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oîy-koeke ere not bad. I «oppose this “Rake or hypocrite?” be exclaimed connoisseur sampling a cellar. He wii 
man. Ten Breeches*». or whatever ho the second time. unduly dignified and stately, but the
la called, ia at once cook and bouse- “Devil or pharisee >" be cried tbe attorney appeared decidedly groggy. 
keeper. Although I don’t think much third time. ^ “Lord! How you gc on!" exclaimed
of his housekeeping." ruminated Man- ‘tie peered over the coin and sont for Seroggs. What with sampling this 
ville as he observed a herculean spider hie attorney. Hi» soul passed away, and sampling that, my head’s going 
weaving a web from an old volume of mourned by Little Thunder until the round like a top. If there’s anything
Girt Id us Cambrensis. antiquary, to w,u was read, when his lamentations In the cellar the old patroons put down
thh classical works of one Joseph of roused. He soundly berated mynheer we haven’t tried, air. I beg to defer the
Exeter. There I» a strong sympathy tfoe patroon In hi* coffin and refused to sampling. I am of the sage * mind—
between wine and cobwebs, and Mao- go to hie burying. Then he became an ’Of all m *n who take wine, the mod-
vllls watchM with increasing interest ardent anti renter, a leader of “bolters," eratc only enjoy ft.’ says Master Bacon 
the uses to which these ponderous 
tomes bad sunk—but serving the blood
thirsty purpose of the nimble arcbl 
feet evolving Its delicate engineering 
problem in midair.

A great blundering fly had Just bob*
«•nflnls will hf- glad i-. ***** you m- • bed into the net, and tl*e Spider, with 
iuufMl, not resisting.a parting shot. hideous, carnivorous zest, was scram- 
“f'urse the tenants!" muttered tin bllng for It when the guardian of the 

guet? in III humor, as he gtrole from manor returned with the family solieit- 
tiie tavern without more ado or. a little man who bore in bis arms a

H«* was soon on his way. partly for bundle of papers, which after the ens- 
getting his vexation Id new aotic!p:i tomary greetings lie spread upon tbe 
tiens, and'traveling with spirit to hi* table. He helped himself to a glass of 
dcMtiiiation, which he reached late ihir. burgundy and proceeded forthwith to 
afternoon enter Into the history of his trust

In answer to repeated summon* from Mynheer the patroon. Mauvllle's pred 
the ponderous knocker, shuffling fool eecHsor. a lonely, arrogant man. had 
steps were fltrolly beard within, the held tenaciously to the immense tracts 
door was ojM*ne<l a fi-w Inches and of land acquired in the colonial days 
the gleaming teeth of a great, gaunt by nominal purchase He had never 
«log were thrust into the opening, fo! married, his desire for an heir being 
lowed hy on ominous growling. Matt discounted by bis * version for the oth 
ville sprang back n step; the snarling er Hex. until as the days dragged on 
resolved itself into a yelp as some one he found himself bedridden and cbild- 
unccremomously dragged the amine i«nu in hi» old age Unfortunately 
hack; tlie door was op«*ue«l wider aud a the miser cannot take his acre» into 
brawny figure, smoking u long stemmed paradise, and the patroon, with many 
pl|>e barred the way. Tbe dog but*- an inward groan cast about him for 
partly appeased, peered from behind some remote relative to whom he would 
the mans sturdy legs, awaiting hostlll reluctantly tranafer hi* earthly liere- 
tie*. The latter, an Imperturbable dhamenta. These were two- one a man 
rmtcjiman. eyed tb« intruder askance, of piety, who prayed with the tenants 

IIORTLY after the departure of 6,1101,1 n5 HF Iropassively In his face ns when they complained of their lot: the 
1C tu* .IrolUne plu/rrAroui lb. ?‘‘r °f h‘" •acr*,on i’rton WllUnm ‘hr other. Maurlllc. upon e-bom be bid
«^9 tavern Mauvllle summoue.l 1.1» ,h * ,hrp.hL !h‘ °, J*"'D“" ey”

servant and ordered hi» «ini- V"" threahold the <1 retaker looked When the ear Meet pi twin» had made 
Mac while w*«Hnc km tfxda Lava- d,,n n u,w:i maMt£r 90 Indifferently, known to the West Indlh company 
Mentir to and fro in the dining room wlllIe ,lie glarf*d 80 vlfloualy that their Intention of planting co.^.nlee In

donnée, , , Netberland Ihey had laaued at*
oontriiat to the ti-iunorarv temple of ' tlle devil d<m * ^ou out °f tractive maps to promote their eclonf-

t^.-d bl» fbo iàl^ to ti e nlarem w” nud c,li nfr bea.t?" .alien project,. Amena ,bo~ who had

■entetv with tbe memory of thone per h ! U d . Î'"™ llke ,hat b* In* adrertlaemenl» wa. an ancestor of
formante*, and be t.uiihcd Ironically lo !f '!' ,*L hl* Edward Maurllle. Incurring tbe dis-
klmaelf that he should Ihna revert m , 0*bt* ln.U*" •olllude °r thf *rH,f pleasure of the governor for bis god
them. Hut as he wolfed luwanlly. hi. **T* ,,0I hab" >••»" «W» Frenchman wa. sent
«yea gleamed with vivacity, and I he Ihla must l>e tbe heir. to the pillory, er whipping post, and
■enaotloiia with which he had viewed .. H .* If.^fr*“ker U,0,’'H, bl« neighbors were about to c.»t out
the young girl nlglit after nh;tit were jbe hound ahlfUng hi* position accord the devil of Irreverence lo good old 
reawakened What waa one woman “W. and Mattvllle entered, gaslng fashioned manner when one of the gov 

' **r t!Thim? hi# egotism whl8i»t-recl. He ar*’UIMj w. 80100 lnt<‘r<‘Ht* for the ln‘ ernor's daughter» Interceded. t»~.’.rd off 
hnd parted from many as a gortnnml tpnor of tli*» manor realized the preten th*. handsome miserasr?. nud. such 
loaves one meal for another. Yes: but eions 1,6 °utw«rd aspect. Tbe floor waa her Imperious way, married him.
•die hr* not L n his. Insinuated van- of the UnI1 wne of «atlnwood and rose- if,, was heard In after years to aver
tty: another had whipped her off Iwforc on<1 th<* mahogany wainscoting, that the whipping would have been
fels eyes extending almost tou the ceiling, was the milder punishment; but. be that

“Whv'tbe devil didn't you till me he wl,h n**‘ Wlth ««* r,oh erring,
waa going wiU) fririu .n uc »***i thf‘ tte,rW8y i %g them who Inheritnl the father s ad

the landlor«l while settling his ac^ ,n balustrades lifting up to the *up venturesome and graceless character.
Port of tbe heavy Iwuma in the celling, deserted his home. Join«*d bauds with 
The furnishings were In keeping, but some octron rovers and sailed for that 
dust obacured the mirvorllk* Hiirfa- e pasture ground of buccaneers, the Car- 
of the mahogany t;. i>*M. the heavy drn 
perles were in need of renovation.
while a bouKewlfv would tiave viewed chronicle» of New Orleans and Ixrohil- 
witb despair the condition r4 brass and 
ebony Inlaid cabinets, ancient tapes
tries and pictures, well nigh defaced, 
but worthy, even in their faded aspect, 
of the brush of Pir Godfrey Kneller. 
t*r.ijiihilu Went aiyl the elder Pea la.

Having cnsunlly surveyed hla new 
home, the heir waa reminded of the 
need for refreshment after hi» long
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“Then I shall lleep on down. I 
Haven't had a chance"—with a sigh—
**to damage my conscience lately. But 
When I strike civilization again"—and 
Busan shook her head eloquently to 
conclude her sentence. "Oh. yes: if 
beds depend on conscience, tx/jghs 
would Ik* feathers for me tonight."
With which hnti laughing, half «leflaut 
conclusion Susan tripped to the char
iot. pausing n moment, however, to end 
• reproachful gin nee ov* r her »Lou d'*: 
at Saint l'rosf^er before vanishing In 
the «wvernoos depths of the vehicle of 
the muses.

H«$r departure was th«* signal for the 
Bltq-<traing of tin* party to tiieir r« 
epective eoBcbes. Now the flr«* aank 
lower, the stars came out brighter, and 
the moon arose and trnretid mstestk*- 
ally up tbe 1 wav en*, taking a brief but 
eouiprel f'D«lvex survey of the ho bit..- 
tlon.H of mortal*, nriil I lien, ns If satis
fied with lier scrutiny, sailed back to 
the horizon nud dropped out of sight.

I
? or some one else."

"Pass the bottle!" answered the oth- 
Don't disturb it»

!a thundcrer of the people’s cause, the 
devoti-d enemy of land barons in gen
eral and one patroon in particular, the 
foreign heir to the manor.

"But let biro thunder n way. air." said perpendicular." 
Bcroggs soothingly. "The estate’s yours 
now. for the old patroon can't come 
back to change his mind. He’s buried 
sure enough in the grove, a dark and 
sombrons spot as befitted his Uisposi 
lion, but restful withal. Aye, and the 
marble slab's above-.him, which re

ft z
er. "Gently, tnuu! 
repose, and remember it disdains the

\r.j.'

mi "So will I ik>on." muttered Serogg*. 
“I hope you’ll excuse tbe. sir, but that 
last drop of Veuve Cllqnot was the 
\vhip«'ord that started the top going, 
and. ou my word." n.i'dng his hand» 
to his head. "I feci like holding it on

V

Days vl ! 7 \\

mM to k»*ep it from spinning off.”
“Spinning or not. you shall try this|> : myminds me that only a month before he 

took to hla bed be wua «rooking Ilia pipe vintage"—the young man'» eyes gleam- 
on tlie porch when his glcnce fell upon
the lifting stone. Suddenly he strode -“and drink to Constance Carew!” 
toward it, bent hla back and raised it a MConstance C’arexx-V* stammç^ed the 
full two inches.

At tlpp first dawn of the 
New Year, winter has 
well begun. Its fur time 

•very day of it for the 
next three or four months.

{ed with such fire as shone in the glass ! 1
*i i

•So much for ag«#r other, desperately swullowiug the 
ton st. 1*1V,

said be, swffing-like. 
him aud now he lies with a stone on

But age herml AA
Mauvllle slowly emptied the glasa. 

"A balsamic taste, slightly piquant, but 
“A danger-

VVhen you can secure 
the comforts of Furs at 
such prices as this why 
nut ?

him he cannot lift, while you. sir,” to
his listener deferentially, "are sole heir agreeable." lie observed.

ous wine, ^crogg*: It carries no warn
ing. Your older kind is like a world 
worn coquette whose glances at once 

"The tenant* object to paying root.' place yomon the ticfciwiyc. This maid 
replied .Seroggs sadly. "They’re u sorr> en vintage, just springing Into glorloua 
jot!” womanhood, comes over you like a

"Kvade their debts, do they?" «aid springtime dream'1 
tlie land baron languidly. "What pre 
sumption Jo imitate tbolt betters! That Seroggs. 
won’t do. I need the money."

"They claim tbe rights of the land 
lord originated In fraud"--

"No doubt"—y owning -"my ancestors 
were rogues!"

“Oh. sir." deprorntortly.
"If the tenants don't pay. turn them 

out,” interrupted Mauvllle listlessly,
“If you hare to depopulate the coun
try.”

if to the estate and to the feud."
"A feud goes with the property T re 

marked Mauvllle carelessly.
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$6, and $7.
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“Kite is not in the scroll you pre
pared for my lamented kinsman, eh? 
No UtU. man. not even a society lady. 
A stroller, which is next door to a

m CHAPTER VMl.
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vagrant.”
^ “Well, sir. she’s a woman, end that’s 
enough,” replied the lawyer. "And 
my opinion Is It’s better to have noth
ing to do with ’em."

With this sententious remark Seroggs 
gave a sudden lurch forward and quiet
ly and naturally slid under the table

Th© patroon aroae. strode to the 
window, which he lifted, and tbe night 
air entered, fanning his hot brow. 
The leaves on high rustled like falling 
rain The elms tossed their branches, 
striking one another in blind con
fusion.

As he stood there the star* grew 
pale. The sky trembled and quivered 
before tbe advent of morn A heavy 
footstep fell behind him. and. turning, 
be beheld the caretaker

“Not In bed yet. 01„\ kotks?" cheer
fully said the land baron.

“! am just up."
“In that case It is time for me to re

tire.” returned the master, with i_ 
yawn. “This is a dull place. Oly- 
koek*: no life, no variety. Nothing 
going on!"

Tbe servant glnnK>d at the form id a- 
Me array of bottles. “And he calls 
this u quiet life!" thought .the care
taker, losing his Impaeelveness and 
Mewing the table with round eyed 
wonder

:

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yonge St.

4i
446 Queen West.i i Having come to an understanding 

with bis cltout, the lawyer arose to take 
hla departure.

"By the way." he said obsequiously, 
selecting a yellow, well worn bit of 
paper from bis bundle of documents 
"it may interest you to keep this your 
self. It is the original deed for all theix- 
lands from tbe squaw Pewascb You 
<*11 see they were acquired fovr a few 
shillings’ worth of wet and dry goods' 
and seventeen and a half ells of duf 
fcls.”

“The old patroons could strike a rare 
bargain," muttered the heir a* be casu
ally sun-eyed the ancient deed and 
then, folding it. placed it In his breast 
pocket. "For a mere song was ac
quired”—

“A vast principality." added tbe so
licitor. waving lux baud toward tbe 
fie Ida and rovaJows far in the dis
tance.

Z*
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- as It may. a child was bom unto
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"He-who?" asked the surprirod Inn
Y'J' + '**

"Tluit advensoror you have bum hnr 
boring here. How fur’s h< going with 
them?"

*T don’t know. The night after the 
performance I beard the manager ask 
him to Join tlie company ; to write a
tempera me play,”

MTemperumt plnyT* an wired Mnn- 
rllle. "The fool's gone with them on 
âèeount of n woman.”

1 did think be was mighty attentive 
I» one of the admits." said the land- 
am n,fl«llrel.v. "Th- one with them 1«"m#y-and. turning to the caretaker,

asked him what there was In the

W2ie;ii you are buying a Cigar 
*.ook for this Label

:
Ibbean sea. Of hi* subsequent history 
various stories may he found in the

CHAPTER IN
ana.

Tbe only other person whç might 
have any pretensions to the estate was 
a reverettd g ntleman who had been a 
missionary among the Indians, preach 
ing from e\ stump, and called Little 
Thunder by the red men because of 
hla powerful vole e. a lineal descendant 
of the Rev. Dr. Johannes Vnnderklonk, 
tbe first dominie of the patroons, who 
served for 1,000 guilders, payable In 

house. The servant smoked silently as meat or drink, twenty-two bushels of
fir ! ladylike, too! So he's gallivanting though deeply considering this raomen- wheat and two flrkinh of butter. He
after her? Well, well, I guess adresse* tous question, while tbe rear guard saved tbe souls of the savages, while
be all alike.” ^ maintained unabated hostility between the white men cheated their bodies.

*‘T guess they are," added the beii the man’s firmly planted feet. Then Now and then. In those early days, the
■avagely. "And this one took me ir>.’ abruptly, without removing bis pipe, children of the forest protested against
fie thought to himself. "Holding me ofi the guardian of tbe manor ejaculated: this evangelizing process and carried
•pd playing with him. tbe Jade!" Then "Shortcakes and oiy-koeka.” off the good dominie to the torture
he continued aloud, "Wbero are they The other iaugued. winter hie knee stake, where they plucked out bis tin-
mmr\ with bis light <*ane and demanded to ger nails, but be returned with as much

"Didn’t hear 'em say,' auswored the be shown to the library, where he teat to his task of landing these simple
fither. "and I didn’t like to appear too would luive these outlandish dishes souls In paradise as those who employ-
curious.” ^ „ served. ed him displayed In making an earthly

"You didn't?” returned Mauvllle Iron- "And bring with them. Mynheer Oly- paradise out of tbe lauds the red men 
Icnlly- "Y.ou must have changed lately." kocks, a bottle of wine,” be continued left behind them.

\ ”i don't know as I understand you I **At the same tlmo chain up tbe dog. When by this shrewd system the sav- * our notice* Seroggs. were wasted
fiul|e,“ implied the landlord with and- He eyes me with such hungry hostility ages wero gradually saved and ipd- on <?p8,-rt air. ’ sold the patroon Pronm Rill No, ls.lv ; I ’ve nluggnHd 

dignity. “But here’s your carriage that, gad, I believe he's an antirent- dentally exterminated. Little Thundhr’a *Tat disappointed worthy, fvw ln.lh«n*«. (ireawr* an* dudes ; but i
àçdyourtiting* are all on guess er.*» orcupation was gone, and be became » tbe U5C of tenauls who don’t o*vi>r killed :i bunmn.

Maurllle was ushered into a large >• ualoner of mvnbeer the pattwn. ?*y? p,8/lng »t feudal lord in mv>dero t. ♦.
DAminiAn Rrnuinru room where great leather bound vol- earning his bread by an occasional ser- H™» *8 * f«rce, Seroggs. his letter! pawl °^8

UOmmiOn Drowory umee filled the oak shelves to the cell- mon to the tenants, exhorting them to 1 hat ev<n,nB when the broad mead- j.. , j- th H . . , . .
_______ . l«*’ Tb« «retakcr turned and with thrift and Industry, to be faithful and bj the 8hodow of my whisker* oa hi.Trail L eonid got

UOmpany, echoing footstepa slowly departed, fol- multiply and to pay their rents prompt- ,he *ore-st that crept over it like an in- no to tbe football team this fall.
r s -imtut lpwed_by hla faithful four footed re- ly. At mynheer's time, drew aear o coming tide the land baron ordered corporations vs .»«* > merien rontin-nt. 

BrUWOPl and talner. It Is true the latter pauaed. ænt for his attorney and edmmanded ”8bta for ever>* room The manor * *
; swung half around aud regarded the him to look, up iho life, deed» and char- Kllf>ne In isolated grandeur amid the s,T>c--Tb«t complexion wash

landowner with the look of a sulky and fitter of Edward Mauvllle. gloomy fields, with the forest wall r̂tk* rharTtt• **
TORONTO, ONT. rt belliou» tenant, but. summoned by a "This l did.” said the lawyer, "and around radiant as of old. when ,V„irp* SsJ" Min,r°mv T' .

! stern "Oloffe!" from bis master, the here it Is,” waving n roll of papers be- strains of music hud bet ,i he^rd within tiom, ami u*#‘ that ,.n<i nothiuK rise?'^
i dog rfluctantly pattered across the fore his interested listener. 8Bd many figures pawed the windows. 1 • Not another thiug. not even powder
i hardwood floor. "A nauseating mesa, no doubt,” care- n,,t now thcre wa* and not life. But I am going away.’ and you must tel»

In surveying Ills surroundings the lessly remarked tbe land baron. * aolltHry antirenter on tbe lonely me how ta make it.”’
land baron’s attention was attracted by ”Ob, air!” deprecated tbe lawyer, regarded with surprise the un- “t ertainly.’'

i a coat of arms deeply carved in the opening the roll. “'Item; Religion; usual illumination. ‘ What are the in
massive wood of the bookcase—on a pupil of the brilliant Jesuit, Abbe "What does it. mean?" àfkcd Little “Soup and w*t*»r.
saltire «able, a flcur-de-lls or. This Moneao. Item: Morals; Exhibit A, the Thunder, for it was lie. whiting and
head of heraldic flowers appea/ed to v affair with Countess ----- in Paris, watching as without tbe gates of para
interest Mauvllle, who smiled grimly, where he was sent to be educated after dise,
"From what I know of my worthy an- the fashion of French families In New 
restore,” he muttered, "and their pro- Orlean ; Exhibit II’ 
penalties to orev pn tbeti fellow men.

t Unkro-n^oo Cgan.HAVINti started the wheels of 
Justice fairly moving, with 
Seroggs at the throttle, the 
new laud baron soon discover

ed that he was not in vonsonane#- with 
the great commoner wlio said he was 
savage enough to prefer the woods and 
wilds of Montlcello to all the pleasures 
of Faria in other words, those rural 
delights of his forefather», the pleas
ures of a closer intimacy with nature. 
Awoke no responsive chord to Mau 
ville s breast, aud he Vegan to tire be
fore long of a patriarchal existence 
and cruller» and oly-koek* and playing 
the fine lord In solitary grandeur.

To further odd to the land baron's 
dissatisfaction over bis heritage, “rent 
day," that all Important day in tlie 
olden times when my lord’s door hud 
been besieged hy the willing lease- 
holde: v, cheerful 4o rendering unto 
Caesar what wa* due Cleanr. seemed to 
have been dropped from the modern 
Calendar.
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“Nothing going on?" he said aloud.
“Mynheer the p;itrt‘on complained of 
too much life hero, with people taking
farms all around Rut. if you are dull. ------------------------------  ----------------- ----------------
a farmer told me la*» ntjrlit there unis Human nUt-» script very little tog,--1 F. ■■ ry mnther irume, her bsbriloti 
n lompuny of strolling players In Van- ''er look like rnschurU. /
derrloukvllle''— <•, ♦ f 4.

The 1 rouble with the av.ro<e hero ia There is somethin* bevoad iaUUwtusI 
• at lie hasn't sen-e enough to stay upon oriatnrraev, an.) that i«' the «riatoernev 
'»* pedestal. of the ahies.

AflkxMANsan
/

Tbe
.

Belting eyes. Purty good looking! Quiet
To he Continued.TV’

Kver>-'npw fr»r<*e i* horn <*f n new id**a.
+■ +

Th#* only aim that son’.#* j>conl#* srom to 
1ui\»* is to live witiin a nton,* s thrn'v of 
other (kcoplo who occupy gl«is house*.

* 4*
Beauty may hr only *kin drop, hut it 

generaIIv miinnge* to g.*t n *,>ai in a 
crowded car.

’ Hsalth and Vigor depend epee the geellti 
me quantity el tbe blood."-HUMANITASlAt

The U»cr t" the (treat werettag organ et 
ibr Mr. anrt when * fell* to perform ke 
office. Vile eccemelaAea and the blood be-M
fotccg potyonefl, ca-isiny many unpleasant
freltM^ttdtepo*tt|on to attendrie dufîe*. 
pam m back or shoulders, boot stomach. 
cnnAtipatlon, dryn*»* of the *tn, reetlees- 
o«*b at night, etc;
I! these \vmptern» are not 
roe#liately, they t'ccoiee eggra* 
to Induce never** iUnes». ÏO 
oece and cure permanently

+ +
The pen may he mightier than the 

swr»r»|t hut you can’t make the word 
swallower believe it. dealt wttli I» 

nW^se soPa * +
you- - er--r-rver shoot nTourist I Hd i
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I'auelly you can obtain tbe preparation ef 
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lWell might he ask, for the late myn
heer the patroon had been a rentable 

“Spare me.” eiclatmetf Maurllle. bat for datkrnaa; a few candles an
i «warn ray a more fitting derive "Life la wearisome enough, but s blog- awered hla purpose Ifi the apacloua

| « nuld be that of Lorett of Aatwell; rophy”— He ah nigged hi* ahouldera. rooms; he played the prowler, not the
Gules, three wqlre, passant table, In “dome to your point" grand lord; a recluse who hovered orer
rale." “Of course, sir, I wa* only trying ftj his wine butts in the cellar and gloated

Year Vote and Influence Solicite i lor th. I wtth hi« °*n l>umor, he cany out hi. inatructloui, the Mine, sir. orer them while be touched them not;
Year Note and Influencebohuted for the th„w hlmaelf upon a couch near the a. I would carry out your.!" with an a hermit who lived half hla time In
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